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ABSTRACT 
 
Introduction: Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) / Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS) contributes 29.3% of all deaths in Kenya and is among leading causes of mortality in the 
Country. Kenya National HIV prevalence is at 4.9% with 38% of people living with HIV unaware of 
their HIV status, hence the need to assess patient’s characteristics that influence Provider Initiated 
HIV Testing and Counseling (PITC) service uptake.  
Methodology: This was a cross sectional study design done in Siaya County western Kenya. Data 
was collected from 369 patients using structured questionnaire and variable characteristics 
summarized descriptively.  
Results: 55.0%(203) of patients were aged 18-27 years and 70%(258) were female. Those with 
basic education were 77.5%(286) and 51.3%(189) were married. Patients aged 28-37 years were 
twice more likely to take up PITC services (OR=2.084, 95%CI=0.137-2.964, p-value=<0.001). The 
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singles (OR=8.509, 95%CI=0.275-1.350, p-value=0.033) were nine times more likely to take up 
PITC services as compared to the married. Patients with secondary school education (OR=1.640, 
95%CI=0.163-1.701, p-value=0.021) were more likely to take up PITC services as compared to 
those with primary level of education. Employed patients were more likely to take up the PITC 
services as compared to those in business (OR=3.549, 95%CI=0.005-0.736, p-value=0.027). 
Repeat HIV testers were four times more associated with PITC service uptake as compared to the 
first time testers (OR=4.350, 95%CI=1.259-1.822, p-value=0.018). Knowledge on HIV was twice 
more associated with the uptake of PITC service as compared to HIV stigma reduction (OR=2.403, 
95%CI=0.251-1.682, p-value=0.018).  
Conclusion: Patients aged 28-37 years, secondary school education, single never married, being 
employed, a repeat HIV tester and having knowledge on HIV were factors influencing PITC service 
uptake. Siaya county government needs to design communication strategies targeting the elderly, 
illiterate, married and put in place mobilization and advocacy approaches that will increase public 
knowledge on HIV testing. 
 

 
Keywords: HIV; provider initiated HIV testing and counseling; service uptake; Western Kenya. 

 
LIST OF ABBREVIATION 
 
AIDS :Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome 
ART :Antiretroviral Therapy 
CI :Confidence Interval 
3 Cs :Consent Counseling and Confidentiality 
DTC :Diagnostic Testing and Counseling 
HIV :Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
HTS :HIV Testing Services 
OPD :Out Patient Department 
OR :Odds Ratio 
PITC :Provider Initiated HIV Testing and Counseling 
PLHIV :People Living with HIV  
PMTCT :Prevention of Mother To Child Transmission of HIV 
VCT :Voluntary HIV Counseling and Testing 

 

1. INTRODUCTION  
 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) / Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) has 
continued to cause health burden globally with 
690 000 people having died from AIDS-related 
illnesses. There were approximately 38 million 
people across the globe with HIV/AIDS by 2019, 
of these, 36.2 million were adults and 1.8 million 
were children (<15 years old). An estimated 1.7 
million individuals worldwide acquired HIV in 
2019, marking a 23% decline in new HIV 
infections since 2010. Approximately 81% of 
people with HIV globally knew their HIV status in 
2019. The remaining 19% (about 7.1 million 
people) still need access to HIV testing services 
[1]. 
 
HIV/AIDS contributes 29.3% of all deaths in 
Kenya and is among leading causes of mortality 
in the Country [2]. The Kenya National HIV 
prevalence is at 4.9% with 6.6% prevalence 
among women and 3.1% prevalence among men 

which translates to 1.3 million adults living with 
HIV [3]. Among Kenya’s 47 counties, Siaya is 
amongst counties with the highest HIV 
prevalence of 21% in the Country, with an 
estimated 123,000 PLHIV, and 4000 new HIV 
infections. By September 2017, the county had a 
population ART coverage of 71% while Home-
based HIV testing conducted in the county 
between May 2016 and July 2017 achieved 86% 
HIV testing uptake among eligible individuals 
against 62% National HIV testing service uptake 
[4]. To intensify and promote HIV prevention 
strategies, the Government continued to 
encourage Provider Initiated HIV Testing and 
Counseling (PITC) services which is a Health 
facility based approach of HIV testing and 
counseling offered by healthcare workers to all 
persons (both patients, friends and their 
attending relatives) attending healthcare facilities 
as a routine standard component of medical care 
regardless of their presenting conditions. It’s a 
HIV Testing Services (HTS) approach aimed at 
accelerating accessibility of HIV testing services 
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to the community since the traditional method of 
Voluntary Counseling & Testing (VCT) did not 
yield significant results in terms of increasing 
awareness and service uptake. Implementation 
of PITC approach is informed by the continued 
HIV problem, although Kenya has made some 
significant strides in increasing awareness of 
individual HIV status, approximately 38 percent 
of people living with HIV in Kenya still do not 
know if they are infected with HIV [5]. Kenya is 
still struggling with how to control the spread of 
HIV and have put in place different preventive 
and promotive measures. One of these 
measures is to increase public and individual 
awareness of the HIV status through counseling 
and testing. WHO and UNAIDS strongly support 
the continued scale up of client-initiated HIV 
testing and counseling, but recognizes the need 
for additional innovative and varied approaches. 
Health facilities represent a key point of contact 
with HIV infected people and the public who 
need HIV prevention, treatment, care and 
support. The uptake of regular client initiated HIV 
testing and counseling has been limited by low 
coverage of services, fear, stigma and 
discrimination, and the perception by many 
people that they are not at risk. Increased scale-
up and access of HIV testing and counseling 
services is both a public health and a human 
rights imperative in which without a major service 
increase in health facilities, universal access to 
HIV prevention, treatment and care will remain 
just a noble goal [6].  
 

Increasing community HIV testing services 
remains an important approach in combating the 
HIV menace especially in high burden Counties 
of western Kenya. Despite all the collective 
efforts by the Government and other health 
partners in Kenya to have more people 
counseled and tested, the number still remains 
low at 62% [5]. This reduced uptake of HIV 
testing and counseling services hinders patients 
from accessing HIV care and treatment. Kenya 
has opted for several approaches over the years 
to increase public awareness of HIV status with 
new strategies being tried ranging from Voluntary 
HIV Counseling and Testing (VCT) to Diagnostic 
Testing and Counseling (DTC) and recently 
Provider Initiated HIV Testing and Counseling 
(PITC). In its efforts to increase uptake of HIV 
testing and counseling services, the Government 

of Kenya adopted PITC as a routine approach in 
all public health facilities although this approach 
of HIV testing has raised concerns with its 
acceptability, privacy and the processes. It’s on 
this basis that this research was conducted to 
determine patients’ characteristics (age, gender, 
marital status, level of education, source of 
income, being first time tester/repeat tester) that 
influenced PITC service uptake in public health 
facilities of Siaya County, western Kenya. 

 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
2.1 Study Site and Design  
 
This was a cross sectional study design aimed at 
determining patients’ characteristics that 
influence PITC service uptake in Siaya County 
western Kenya. Siaya County is one of the six 
Counties in Nyanza region of western Kenya, 
with a land surface area of approximately 2,530 
km² and water surface area of approximately 
1,005 km

2
. It borders Busia County to the north 

west, Vihiga and Kakamega counties to the north 
east, Kisumu County to the south east and Homa 
Bay County across the Winam Gulf to the South. 
The water surface area forms part of Lake 
Victoria (the third largest fresh water lake in the 
world). It approximately lies between latitude 0º 
26´ South to 0º 18´ north and longitude 33º 58´ 
and 34º 33´ East [7]. Siaya County has the 
highest HIV prevalence of 21% against the 
National prevalence of 4.9% [5].  

 
2.2 Sampling 
 
This study was done in three health facilities that 
were purposively selected because they were: i) 
the largest health facilities with the highest 
workload, ii) PITC service was being offered to 
patients on routine basis and iii) their 
geographical location which enables them to 
service most patients from the County. A sample 
size of 369 patients was identified from a sample 
frame of 7183 patients seeking PITC services on 
a monthly basis in the three selected health 
facilities i.e. Siaya County Referral Hospital 
(4,813), Bondo Sub-County Hospital (1,576) and 
Yala Sub-County Hospital (794). Magnani, 
(1997) sample size formula calculation was     
used: 

  

n = 	
t2	x	P	(1 − P)

m2
 

 
n = the required sample size 
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t = confidence level of 95% (standard value of1.96) 
P = estimated PITC uptake at 60% 
M = margin of error at 5 % (standard value 0.05) (Magnani, R 1997) 
 

n = 	
t2	P	(1 − P)

m2
= 	
1.962	x0.6	(0.4)

(0.05)2
= 	
3.8416	x0.24

0.0025
= 	368.79 = 	369 

 
Sample size = 369 
 
Chart 1: This sample was then distributed proportionately to the three health facilities according to 
their monthly workload: 
 
Health facility Health facility workload proportion 

(monthly workload/Total workload 
100)=g 

Individual health facility 
Sample size (g*N) 

Siaya County Referral 
Hospital 

4813/7183*100 = 67% 67%*369 = 0.67*369 = 247 

Bondo Sub-County Hospital 1576/7183*100 = 22% 22%*369 = 0.22*369 = 81 
Yala Sub-County Hospital 794/7183*100 = 11% 11%*369 = 0.11*369 = 41 
  N=369 

 
These participants were picked on first come 
basis as they exited the OPD after seeking PITC 
services until when the required sample size was 
achieved.  

 
2.3 Inclusion Criteria 
 
Patients aged 18 years and above who were 
seeking PITC services in the selected health 
facilities. 

 
2.4 Data Collection Methods 
 
Structured questionnaire was used to collect data 
and the selection of this tool was guided by the 
nature of data to be collected, time, resources 
and the objective of the study. The questionnaire 
assessed: age, marital status, education, source 
of income and whether one was first time tester 
or repeat tester. Collection of data was done with 
the help of two research assistants who were 
experienced in various methods of data 
collection. The research assistants were selected 
based on: academic qualification, research 
experience, gender balance and local residency. 
They were trained for four days on data 
collection procedures, study design, study 
objectives and how to administer the 
questionnaires. The units of observation were 
patients seeking PITC services in the selected 
health facilities. Pre-testing of the questionnaires 
was done in Kisumu County Referral Hospital 
and the feedback was used to adjust and re-
frame the questionnaires.  

 

2.5 Data Analysis 
 

Data was cleaned, coded and entered through 
Ms.-access then exported to excel for item 
description; analysis was done by descriptive 
statistics using SPSS version 23. Pearson’s Chi-

square test (χ
2
), calculated as �� = ∑

(���)�

�
 

where:  
 

O: Observed value  
E: expected value  
∑: summation 
 

was used to assess whether there was a 
significant association between PITC service 
uptake and the independent variables, rejecting 
the null hypothesis of “no association” at the 
confidence level of 95%, equivalent to α 0.05, 
before a bivariate logistic regression was run to 
measure the size of this association by way of 
odds ratios. The same level of statistical 
confidence was employed to determine factors 
that would significantly influence PITC service 
uptake; that is, a factor would be regarded to be 
a significant patient characteristic if the 
associated p-value from the binary logistic 
regression was less than the threshold of 0.05. 
 

2.6 Study Limitation 
 

Inadequate secondary data on the patient 
characteristics that influence PITC service 
uptake in public health facilities of Siaya county 
made it difficult to conduct a concise literature 
review. 
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3. RESULTS 
 
The objective of this study was to assess the 
patients’ characteristics that influenced PITC 
service uptake in the three main health facilities 
of Siaya County, western Kenya. There was 
100% (369) response rate in all the variables. 
 
Most of the patients at 55.0%(203) were aged 
18-27 years with 7.6%(28) aged > 47%. 
Regarding gender, more than half of the patients 
were female 70%(258). Among the patients 
interviewed 43.1%(159) had completed primary 
level education and 34.4%(127) had completed 
secondary level education while 0.6% (2) had no 
formal education. Half of the patients seeking 
PITC services were married at 51.3% (189), with 
41.3% (152) being single who had never married. 
The divorced and widowed combined accounted 
for 7.5% (28). The study also showed that 33.1% 
(122) of patients had business as their source of 
income compared to 28.1%(103) whose sources 
of income was employment. Most patients 
seeking PITC services had been tested before at 
71.9%(265) and 28.1 %(104) were first time 
testers as shown in Table 1. 

Patients aged 28-37 years were twice more likely 
to take up PITC services as compared to those 
aged 18-27 years (OR=2.084, 95%CI=0.137-
2.964, p-value=<0.001) while male patients were 
less likely to take up PITC services as compared 
to the females (OR=0.624, 95%CI=0.0315-1.104, 
p-value=<0.001). The study also showed those 
that were single and never married (OR=8.509, 
95%CI=0.275-1.350, p-value=0.033) were nine 
times more likely to take up PITC services as 
compared to the married. Patients with 
secondary school level of education (OR=1.640, 
95%CI=0.163-1.701, p-value=0.021) were more 
likely to take up PITC services as compared to 
those with primary level of education. The 
employed patients were more likely to take up 
the PITC services as compared to those in 
business (OR=3.549, 95%CI=0.005-0.736, p-
value=0.027) while patients who had farming as 
their source of income were less likely to take up 
the PITC services (OR=0.463, 95%CI=0.025-
0.358, p-value=<0.001). Being a repeat HIV 
tester was four times more associated with PITC 
service uptake as compared to the first time 
testers (OR=4.350, 95%CI=1.259-1.822, p-
value=0.018) as shown in Table 2.  

 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of patients seeking PITC services 

 

Variables category N=369 

n 

% 

Age (years) 18-27 203 55.0 

 28-37 99 26.8 

 38-47 39 10.6 

 >47 28 7.6 

Gender Male 111 30.0 

 Female 258 70.0 

Education Primary 159 43.1 

 Secondary 127 34.4 

 College 81 21.9 

 None 2 0.6 

Marital status Married 189 51.3 

 Divorced 17 4.4 

 Single never married 152 41.3 

 Widow 11 3.1 

Source of income Employed 103 28.1 

 Business 122 33.1 

 Farming 70 18.8 

 Spouse 74 20.0 

Testers Repeat testers 265 71.9 

 First testers 104 28.1 
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Table 2. Association between patients’ characteristics and PITC service uptake 
 
   95%CI  
Variables category OR Lower CI Upper CI p-value 
Age (years) 18-27 Ref    
 28-37 2.084 0.137 2.964 <0.001* 
 38-47 4.612 0.098 1.072 0.095 
 >47 0.720 0.064 0. 762 0.734 
      
Gender Female Ref    
 Male 0.624 0.0315 1.104 <0.001* 
      
Education Primary Ref    
 Secondary 1.640 0.163 1.701 0.021* 
 College 0.397 0.913 1.225 0.069 
 None 0.215 0.683 1.040 0.070 
      
Marital status Married Ref    
 Single never married  8.509 0.275 1.350 0.033* 
 Divorced 0.624 0.008 1.184  0.076 
 Widow 9.136 0.022 0.474 0.091 
      
Source of income Business Ref    
 Employed 3.549 0.005 0.736 0.027* 
 Farming 0.463 0.025 0.358 <0.001* 
 Spouse 0.126 0.008 0.479 0.069 
      
Testers First testers Ref    
 Repeat testers 4.350 1.259 1.822 0.018* 

OR= odds ratio; *Significant at p≤0.05 
 

Table 3. Association between the benefits of PITC service and PITC service uptake 
 
 N=369 

n 
%  OR 95%CI p-value 

Lower CI Upper CI 
Stigma reduction 161 43.6 Ref    
Knowledge on HIV 113 30.6 2.403 0.251 1.682 0.018* 
Easy service accessibility 91 24.7 0.492 0.420 1.081 0.740 
Others 4 01.1 4.050 1.283 2.530 0.080 

 

3.1 Benefits of PITC Service 
 

The study indicated 43.6%(161) of patients 
reported PITC services as having helped in 
reducing HIV related stigma and 30.6% (113) felt 
it increased their knowledge on HIV. Less than 
half of the patients 24.7%(91) reported that PITC 
had made it easy for them to access HIV testing 
services. Knowledge on HIV was twice more 
associated with the uptake of PITC service as 
compared to HIV stigma reduction (OR=2.403, 
95%CI=0.251-1.682, p-value=0.018) as shown in 
Table 3. 
 

4. DISCUSSION 
 

This study revealed that patients aged 28-37 
years were more likely to take up PITC services. 

This finding is similar to a study done in Kenya 
which showed increased service uptake among 
the 25-34 years old [8,9]. However, this finding is 
contrary to studies done in South Africa and 
Uganda which demonstrated low HIV testing 
service uptake among those age < 40 years with 
increased service uptake among the elderly 
[10,11,12]. The probable reason of the elderly 
seeking HIV testing services more than their 
counterparts would be because of lack of fear as 
a result of low perception of risks and confidence 
based on their stable sexual relationships. 

 
According to this study, male patients were less 
likely to take up PITC services. This finding is in 
line with a study done in Sub-Saharan Africa 
which showed low service uptake among men as 
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compared to females [13,5]. The increased 
service uptake among women could be because 
of their better health seeking behavior and 
increased HIV campaigns and public 
sensitization targeting women especially at 
maternal and child health and PMTCT clinics 
[14]. On the other hand, a study done in Nigeria 
showed increased service uptake among men 
which could be as a result of targeted campaign 
approach towards men by the government [15].  
 
According to this study, having secondary school 
level of education was more associated with 
PITC service uptake and this could be because 
of intervention approaches targeting the literate 
in our communities and in the health facilities. 
This finding is similar to a study done in Zambia 
which revealed secondary school educational 
attainment to be a strong predictor of HIV testing 
service uptake [16]. The same is seen in a study 
done in Bukina Faso which demonstrated that 
educated patients were more likely to seek HIV 
testing services than those not educated [17].  
 
The single and never married patients were more 
likely to take up PITC services. This finding is 
similar to a study done in Ethiopia which showed 
increased HIV testing service uptake among 
those who were singles [18]. This could be 
because of the perception that single people are 
at a higher risk of contracting HIV and numerous 
campaigns by government and other 
stakeholders targeting the singles than the 
married. On the contrary studies in Malawi and 
Tanzania have shown married patients have 
higher service uptake [19,20].  
 
Patients who had employment as a source of 
income were more associated with PITC service 
uptake. This finding is in agreement with a study 
done by Detsis et al, which showed that 
employed patients had higher uptake of HIV 
testing services [21]. Similarly, most employed 
patients had health insurances which increased 
their access to HIV testing services [22].  
 

Being a repeat HIV tester was more associated 
with PITC service uptake. The increased uptake 
of services among the repeat testers could be as 
a result of; patient confidence to the healthcare 
workers and counseling from the previous tests. 
This finding is similar to a study done in Kenya 
which showed increased uptake of HIV testing 
service among repeat testers [23,24]. Another 
study done in Sub Saharan Africa showed most 
patients with increased HIV testing service 
uptake were repeat testers. This was attributed 

to history of HIV exposure or individual 
perception of being at lower risk of contracting 
HIV [25]. 
 
Knowledge on HIV was associated with PITC 
service uptake. Counseling which is one of the 
three C’s in HIV testing provided patients with 
information on HIV leading to service uptake [26]. 
Equally increased knowledge about HIV 
improved patients’ positive attitude towards HIV 
testing services [27,28].  
 

5. CONCLUSION 
 
The objective of this research was to find out 
patient’s characteristics that influenced PITC 
service uptake. Patients aged 28-37 years, 
secondary school level of education, single never 
married, being in employment, a repeat HIV 
tester and having knowledge on HIV were factors 
influencing PITC service uptake in major health 
facilities of Siaya County, Western Kenya.  
 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 Siaya county government and other 

stakeholders need to design 
communication strategies that target the 
elderly and the married who are not 
actively seeking PITC services. 

 Design communication messages using 
local dialect aimed at reaching out to the 
less literate in the community. 

 Design mobilization and advocacy 
approaches to increase public knowledge 
on HIV testing services.  
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